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Farrell, Matheny1
Take Office, Hold
Senate Meeting
'llhe Student Government officials elected' March 8 officimly as-surned office as of the inauguration at 11 a.m. yesterday in ,the Academic Center Aud:irorium, according to Mike Famill, Hunt~ jun:ior and student body president.
Larry Bruce, Huntington senior and outgoing student body presi,dent, Dave F.ost, Huntington senior and outgoing student body vice
pre9i.dent, and Fan-ell spoke during the mauguraition, which was conducted in jjhe manner of a convocation.
Certificates of oohlievemeot were

presented to all senators, Student
Court justices, and Cabinet oommissioners of the Bruce-Frost ad-

Pres·1dent
L·1fts Ba n

ministration.
The new administration conducteel its first ' senaite meeting at 6:30
p.m. Wednesd,ay, in the Academic
Cent.er Auditorium. At 1ihis time
Farrell annoW1ced approximately
half of ihis administrative a,ppoint(Editor's note: Followinc is •
ments to become official upon r at- statement released by President
ification by the Senate.
Stewart H. Smith Tuesday which
revokes bis ban on the ~la)'in&' of
The appointments announced in- "Dixie" at Marshall. The ban was
eluded the posirtiiom of commission- Issued three weeks ago as the reers to include: Academic Affairs, suit of a meetln« the president bacl
Frank Cummings, Hunti,ngtan so- with seven students.
'phomore; Publicaitions and Public
(These students, who met with.
Relations, Patty Owen, Huntington Dr. Smith tollowinf a letter which
sophomore; S tudent Government was published in The Parthenon.
AffaiTs, Jock Kessiek, Huntington alw asked that the annual Kappa
junior; Socig} Affairs, Harry Bud- Alpha "Old South Weekend" ~
den, Htmtingt.on junior; an d A th - confined to the ,rounds of th ft
letic Affairs, Tom Keeney, Hun- poups that are enthusiastic about
tington ireshman.
it because "all croups do not sbareAppointments of coordinators this enthusiasm for this activity."·
were to have included: Academic The seven students alw felt that
Standards, Mary Jo Kaib, Hunting- all future meettnrs of the Humm
t on jtmior; Freshman Handbook, Relations Committee should bft
Sandee Wih.eeler, Parkersburg jun- publicly announced.)
ior; Homecoming, Gregg Terry,
"After yielding to conscientious
Huntin3ton sophomore; Studen1 pleas that -t he playing of 'Dixie' be
Conduct •a nd Weliaire Board, Linda banned ait Marshall U!tlli.versity athC1ay, HUilltingt.on sophomore; Jim _letic events, I ill.ave reviewed m y
Daniels, Eddystone, P a., jWllior, and decision in the light of my personal
Blood Drive, Dan Bi:asden, South thinking and the idea.ls of the acOharlest.on junior.
ad emic communi,t y.
F,arrell said !Jha,t .a,pplications a.re
"lt is my carefully considered
still being accepted for the remain- conviction that censorship in a n y
ing positions open in the Cabinet form is not compatible w Hih the
and ,t he three sophomore justice University's search for itn.rth.
seats open to treshmen this yem-. Therefore, I revoke the dkective
Four major resolutions were pro- prohibiting the playing of "Dixie,.
posed to the Senate by Larry Sonis, on rthe campus.''
Charleston sophomore and newlySTEWART H. SMITH,
elected senator.
President
The first of Semis' proposals calls
upon the Office of Buildings an d An Editorial
Grounds to correct the often-flooded sidewalks of ~e campus_

·on 'D·1x·1e'

Tlte Case Of Tlte Vibrating ·Desk
WOULD YOU BELIEVE a desk can vibrate? Sara Patrum, imoclate professor\ of nlffllinK, bas a vibnttnr desk in her office in room 12 of Academic Center. She checked the desk thoro~hly but the
cause of the vibrations is still a mystery.

The Case·_ Of The Vibrating Desk
Remains A Mystery In Room 712,
By J. PRESTON SMITH
Feature Writer
Sara Patrum, asrociate profesoor
of nursing, is a facubty member
with a real problem.
Her desk viibmtes:
Seemingly, ,this should cause the
J ~ amount of cone.em in ,t oday's
world of scientific expl.anation fur
all phenomenon, with ithe exception
of U.F.O.'s.
But strange qwrks of ,t he imagination befuddre the layman everyday, though strange, this is not a
quirk and most cerl:ain,l y ii.t isn't a

wild imagination . .. Miss Patrum's
desk reaUy vibrates.
She first •n oticed her unstable
desk the first day she moved into
Room 712 of the Academic Center.
Everything Moving
"After readm.g for somellime I
looked up and everything else in
the room appeared ,t o be moving.
My eyes had become conditioned to
1lhe vibrations of the desk aind ilien
I felt as if I was getting motion
sickness, but Wlhen I turned away
from the book everyrthing continu-

Annual Greek Weekend Starts
Off With Jiff At Police Farm
The annual "Greek Weekend" games will also be announced at
will be .sparked off with a j,iff at the dance. '
3 p.m. today at the Police Farm.
Sunday will be highlighted with
Other activities will include Greek an afternoon picnic at the Police
games, a dance and a picnic, ac- Farm.
cording to Norby Ore, Huntington
Tickets are being sold by indivijunior and president of the Inter- duals in the various fraternities
fraternity Council.
and at $3.50 each. The ticket will
Games will begin at 1 p.m. Sat- admit the couple to the jiff and
urday at the intramural field. All dance.
fraternities will be competing in a. The Explosive Dynamiks, who
shuttle race, half gallon chug, tri- will also play at the jiff this aftercycle race, mud hunt and other noon, will introduce their newes-t
events.
hits, ''Take Me Back, Baby" and
The dance Saturday night will ''Nothing Can Go ~rong," at the
be held at Memorial Field House dance Saturday rught. Dress for
from 8 p.m. until midnight and the dance will be informal.
will feature the Explosive Dyna''Unlike last year, there will be
miles, the Magnificent 7, and Bun- no fireside chats," said William
ny Shivel and the Downbeats.
"Biff" Matthews, Spencer junior
Awards for the "Greek of the and vice president of the InterYear" will be presented by the fraternity Council.
individual fraternities and sororiSororities will not participate in
ties and the winners of the Greek the Greek games.

ed to vibraie."
It was a co~le of days before
Miss P atrum mentioned this to any
of her fel:low scholara for she wanted to a':ISW"e herself ,t hat it wasn't
just imagination. She didn't have
to wait long.
The following day a student stopped at her office to drop a course
and as Miss Patrum was filling out
the necessa,ry papers the student
noticed' her jerking moti()[l6. After
Miss Paitrum had eplailned about
the desk •t he student saad, "I was
wondering 1f you had pa,lsey."
"How Queer"
But the usual remark from students who lean on ,the desk according ,t o Miss Patrum, is,
queer."
Miss Patrum then did a bit of
detective work. She checked the
rest of :the desks on her floor to .see
if any othera v ibrated: negative.
She -tlhen ,theorized that the viibraitions were correlated with e~ther
the escalator or the elev.rtor, bu t
when both were off the vibrations
continued.
She even moved her desk to difftarent parts of the room. It still
vibrated.
She finally decided to contact the
architects, Dean and Dean, to see
if they could help solve tile problem.

Comment Declined
'"Ilhey left me with the i.rnpression that it would be taken care
of," she said.
The possibility exists that the
cause may be a 1.u'ge motor in the
basement.
But when Mr. Brooks Dean of
(Continued on Page 2)

Action Is Lauded

Another resolUJtion, ,to be sent to
the We;it Vir~ginia House
. . of Delegait.es, expresses opposition to 1ihe
---&-•
f "'-•1 ""' r eorrecent d ""1=-• 0 ''""' Pan
~ize hi:gher education.
Another program ,r equests that
the Food Service Committee report
to the Senate on its activn.ies.
Sonis's election proposal sets up
a special Senate Committee on
Election Law Refonn to irecommend changes in :the present rules
and regulations governing Student
Government elections.

THE PARTHENON wi.s.hes ,t o
. the pres1'd ent ,or
• •........,,
,_ careful
praise
.d .......
..._
·t
_,_,
recons1 e,,,..1on on ,,,,econ rove,.,.._
''Dixi,e" matter. We are. proud t.o
know that we -have the ki.n<J of academic leadership a.t Marshall that
1s tnlly and sincerely interested in
the welfa,r e of all the students and
is especially interated in the protection of these students' freedom
of expression.
LLOYD D. LEWIS,
Editor-in-Chief
______
_ _ _ _ _ _ __

DIRECl'ORIES ISSUED
Senator Harry Bruner; CharlesA new 40~page Student Directory
ton freshman, also introduced pro- is currently being pLaced in The
Parthenon stands for the benefit
grams in -t he first meeting.
of ·s tudents. The new di.rectory, acBruner asked rthe Senate ,t o re- cording to members of the student
quest 1hat publiic opinion po11s be govemmen,t, i.s an improved editaken by ,t he dormitories on tion over the one iss,ued ear.lier this
year. Afiter receiving complaints
women's hours.
from the student government; I~tiP.wthenon press tm:ie was before .t utional Director~es Inc. offered to
the Senat.e meeting so the fate of print an entirely new issue. Copie3
these proposals was unknown.
aire free.
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Buskirk Says Coeds

Conscientious Obiector
Faces Hazards, Abuse
Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
an,1 Tuesdays, Fridays and Satur_days from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
"But, .w e want to emph.as:ize,"
said Hu~es, "the counseling service ~ not, I ~ not, a ceniter
for dem0Ill9tr-ations ,agaiinst the Viet
Nam posirtiocn.
"We would ,t ake ,tihis p~tion (of
conscientious objection) without
the U. S. being in Viet Nam. That
is ,t he po.siition a conscientious objeotor must ,take .today," said
1
Hughes.
H ~ , -t he oldest of ,the :three,
is well-versed iln tihe technicalities
of ,tine present S'eleotive service system.
Now clamfied 1-A (eligible for
induction), Hughes applied for conscientlous objector status a year
and a half ago.
Following a deni.al by hi-s
Moundsville draft board, he appealed the decision and H has been
in appeal now for more ·t han a
year.
"I have had tlhese beliefs wr a
good number of yearn," said
Hughes, "but -t he •r eal cy:ratall:ization of them was a long ti.me in
coming.
"I didn':t apply sooner because I
didn't know the lega.l ~ I had :to
take and I didn',t know if I really
qualified."
The original do6bt in his mind
was over the crucial Supreme
Being clause in the application for
conscientious objector status.
But a 1964 decision by •t he New
York Supreme Court erased h t
doubt.
In the Seegar case, bebter known
as the paTallel-belief case, the Supr,eme Court inteT;Preted "religious
training and belief" ~ wjde ternis.
It allowed for somewba;t unorthodox views of a Supreme Being
by ,requiirmg only '11hat tlhe belief
take the same place m the ~rson•s
,,_
life as the conventional idea of a
Supreme Beilng ,takes in ;the life of
one who clearly qualifies.
It is upon this precedent Hughes
bases his case.
''I believe, because of my religious and moral commitment, I am a
conscientious objector," he said.
"I don't believe in· an amhropomorphic God. I see eX'istin,g order
,t hroughout the ur:civene and I see
man tryrm:g to approacih this Oll'"der.
I at.tune my life to ,t he force which
ordered and created and susbamls
my own life."
Thus his claim 1o conscientious
objector's status.
"My belief is based on, faith . . .
'1lh-at human Jiife lis the supreme
thing. I believe in ,t he supremacy of
human life. And to take aw= hu_,,
man life would be totally destruc~ive."

By TIM KELLY
Staff Reporter
Being a conscientious objectm- js
not the easiest ,thing m the world.
For 1he true conscientious obector (legally, ODe, who by reason
of ms religious ti,aimiing and belief
ds conscientiously opposed to par.ticipatoon in war of ,any form), it
emails ,a lot of soul-searching, some
dealing:s with the drlrlt board and,
oftentime.9, a measure of abuse.
So, precisely beoau.9e they know
the hazards of consciemious objection, three Marshall studell1ts have
set up a counseling service at the
Campus Christian Center to dispeme infonnation an the draft
and conscientious objection.
The three, Joseph Hughes,
Moundsville graduate assistant in
the Art Department, WUliam Curry
Jr., Randolph. Mass., freshman,
and David Kaspar, Clayton, N. J.,
sophomore, have all applied for
conscienfious objector status.
''We feel · theTe ds -an appa:llin-g
lack of infonnatibn on th.e subject," said Hu~. "We are trying
to provide factual end correct in-formation.
"You can',t get any information
about conscientious objection at
,t he d.T.a1it board. You can only get
i:t through agencies in Washington
and F!hiladelpma.
"And, we have a lot of this information for ithose who thlnk that
they might consid~ conscientious
objection but a.re illOt sure," he said.
AU such persons, then, are in•
vlted to make use of the counseling
service Mondays, Wednesdays and

Sayre's Father
Writes To Dean
The father of Greu Sayre, the
Marsha.11 student who was recently
kii1led in •a shooting at a local it.averin, wrote a -1ellter ,to Dr. John E.
Shay, dean of Studen,t Affa1rs, tihe
Universi-ty administration and tihe
student body expressing his grati:tude for ilheir kiindnss following
Gregg's death..
"Dear Dean Shay:
"Mrs. Sayre joins me in expres.-sing our si.ncere thanks to you and
ask th:at you exrend these ,thanks
to President Smnh and other official-s, faculty members, and studen.ts of Mar&hal.l for the expressiaM of kindness and i!houghtfulness during our -t r~c experience.
"Gregg was very proud to be a
student at Marshall University and
a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity. We will always have a
high reg.are for Marshall a n d we
wish for the Universrty illhe very

best."

Sincerely,

'

Frank Sayre
Steve Goodman, ooe of -two other
students who were wotmded .in the
shooting, was listed .in sat:mactory

COMMITTEE TO MEET
The Mother's Day Sing Comm-Lt:!)ee will mEet ,t oday at 2 p.m. <in
condition Wednesday at . Cabellithe
TV -r oom of -t he Student Um01?1.
Huntington H ~ l Hospttal attendants said !his condition was un- Representatives of eadl participatahanged, yet still. satisfactory.
ing group are urged to artitend.
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Form Dorm Regulations

JOSEPH HUGHES
-------------

Lecture Tonight
By Dr• Khayat
The first in a series of six talks
will be presented tonight at the
Campu~ Christian Center by Dr.
Habeeb A. Khayat, assistant professor of political science. His topic
will be "Communist China and the
US."
Beginning at 8 p.m., this is the
first discussion concerning "Great
Decisions 1967" as suggested by
Foreign Policy Association material.
Dr. Khayat will discuss the "international political context" involved between Communist China
and the US aind the "values of
recognition and unrecognition."
Other topics and discussion leaders are: April 7, "India and Pakistan," led by Dr. John C. Plott,
assistant pI10fes30r of philosophy!
April 14, "Vietnam," discussed by
Dr. Klara R. Cook, assistant proessor of sociology, Ashland Community Co 11 e g e; Dr. Simon D.
Perry, associate professor of political science will discuss on April
21, "The Spread of Nuclear Weapons;" Professor Bernard F . Cleveland, assistant , professor of social
studies will led the discussion on
pril 28 on "The War on Hunger,"
and "NATO in Crisi~' will be the
sixth discussion on May 5 led by
~ Caro~yn Karr, instructor of
ial studies.

By DAN FIELDS
kirk." If she knows that she ,is
Manapng Editor
going to be late, she may oa1.l and
(Editor's Note: This Is the second inform the dorm tihat she will be
article on women's dorm hours at late and she will not be repriMarshall and other MAC unlversi- manded."
ties).
~ asked if she ,t hought the
Dorm hours for womep at the women revising t ih e rules would
University may be old-fashioned, tJry to make the dorm hours on
but if they are, it is because ,t he campu.s more liberal, Dean Buskirk
coeds want them ,thait way, accord- said, "I am aiot going to make any
ing to Lillian Bwki.rk, essociate pre-judgment on, the hours d:f I
dean of student affairs.
don't make tihe regulations.
According ,to Dean Buskirk, the
."I don't ,llhiink: you or I should
girls in each of ,tihe resident houses, tell them what r~ations to make.
each of the sororny houses, and in They are doing an excellent job of
the Jones and Marshall Houses, coMidering their own problems,"
elect representatives -t o formulate she said.
regu1aitions for the dorm, sorority - - - - - - - - - - - - housEiS, and the M~all and Jones
Houses.
"I do not have to accept t!lheir
regulations if ,they do not suit me,"
sax! Dean Buskirk, "but I have
never yet failed to accept them.
(Continued from Page 1)
"I do not t1hink tJha1 this is a bair- Doon ATohirtects was confronted he
rier or an influence in making declined to make a oomment other
nbeiir decision," she added.
than rhe say, "we're checking inlto
The present -regulations govern- lt."
mg dorm hours for women ait Mar- When Miss Paitrum was asked ,to
shall are fair, according to Dean descr.ibe the feeling :tlh.e vibrating
Buskirk.
desk gave her she said:
"I ,!Jhink ·! hey are fair as long as
"Wihen I lean on the desk with
they meet t1he requirements of the my elbows the vibrating sensation
residents and as lang as -t he resi- goes clear to my backbone. I feel
dents ·are allowed -to make tbeir frightened., like a child who has ,to
own regulations wi1:hout the advice give a talk, n's like having butterof ma-le students," she sa:id.
flies m your stomach.
A committee comprised of repreTeeth Rattle
senatives from -t he women's ihous"It gives me the queerest feeliing units on- campus is ,n ow in '11he ing, a.s if I'm ready to ,bake ~ t .
proces.s of studying ,t he dorm hours And if I sit with my hand on my
for posrble revision. Dean Buslrn-k chin it feels ·like ~Y ,t eeth are rathas suggested to them ,t hey increase tling.
the weekday hours for m-eshmain
"I've even been tea6'ed about
women from 9:lS p.m. Monday- having a built in vibrator ,t o help
Thursday to 9:45 p.m. Monday- me reduce."
Thursday so ,t he coeds may <take
Dr. J. Stewart Allen, vice presifull advantage of liib rary s 1 u d y dent of academic affam, has ofhours.
fr.red to move Miss pa;trum to an"What moment ,t he women come t.h
in is not important," said De an
er office, but she ihas declined
his offer.
Buskirk, "but an ordered schedule
"I like fuis office and I'm going
showing them wihat •t o do is im- to stay right !here until tlhey find
portant."
Commenting on the pundshment 1uo~ut~j~us::;;t
meted out to vio1ators of the dorm
regulations, she said that she
~bought ithat ,these regulaitions were
fai:r.
"The woman dharged with an ~
flraobi,on of ,t he rules has a -right to
appeal -t he charge," said Dean Bus,

Vibrating Desk
Found In AC
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HADDAD'S
4825 Mccorkle 'Ave. S.W.
South Charleston, W. Va.

Do You Want ...
Money For Future Oppoi:•
tunlties?
Will you be financially able ta
take advantage of that bil op-

portunity when it come1T Men
with capital are always in a unique position to make the mOlt ol
a businea break and .life inlur·
ance can provide that capital. 1
hope I'll have a chance to discuss this valuable property with

you soon.

Connecticut Mutual lift
1034 6th Ave.
Suite 201

Phone 522-7321

..
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Sorority Burglarized
During Easter Break
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Burglars broke into the Alpha ington junior and president of the
Sigma Alpha sorority house at 1655 sorority, -the break- in was discovFifth A venue over the Easter re- er ed by an electrician working at
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By FRANCES CHIRICO
Society Editor
Alpha Sipla Alpha irecently in:iitiated the following pledges: freshmen - Brenda Howell, Hwi,tington; Rosanne Norman, Ceredo-Kenova; Kathleen Litton, Wi·l.liamsoc, and Mazsh V.ivert, F,l ushing, N. Y.
Slpna Phi Epsilon will have -a Mini-Skirt informal from 8 p.m. to
rnillnight ,t oday at Camp Mad Anthony Wayne wrt:h music by the
'l'rolls. They will pai,t:icipate ;in the Greek Week games tomorrow and
will att8ld the Greek Week dance as a group.
Kappa Alpha Order r ecently el<eoted officers. They include Scotlt
Smith, Hunti.ngt0111, senior, pre;ndent; John Drawbaugh, Haigerstown,
Md. sophomore, vice president; Ron Doonely, Wellsburg junaor, secretary; Jim Shi'elds, Hager3town, Md. jwuor, corre.,ponding secretary;
FTank Ruby, Lewisburg sophomore, historian; Larcy Unroe, Bluefield
sophomore, ,treai:.--urer; Jim Kirtley, St. Albans sophomore, parl.imentarian; Mike Miller, Charleston junior, door keeper, al1d Ed Dean,
Hunbingt<m sophomore, sargeant at anns.
KAs -recently initiated ,the following freshmen: Ed Wright, Chesapeake, Ohio; Kelsy Hill, Oharleston; BHl Hill, Ashland, Ky.; Rick
Do~bt, Hun,tdngton; Harold Day, Harrisburg, Pa.; Larry Levak, Man.
Sophomores include Bob Slicer, Lynn Ours, John Protzman, and
Drew Houverous, a:11 of Huntin,gron; Bob Cosman, Hillsdale, N. J.; and
S teve Miller, Manmsburg.
Alpha Xi Delta recently. elected officers. They include Linda Pepper, p re3id'em; Kathy Kelly, vice president; Sherry Baker, recording
secretary; Norma Kerns, corr&,x>nding secretary; Suzanne Sikora,
treasw-er; Kathy Forker, pledge ,tr,aiiner, and Patty Kiger, chapla:in.
Delta Zeta recently mitiaited -t he followmg: freshmen, Jane Ellen
Miiller, Jennie Moore, Lynn Roberts, Janet Shoemaker, all of Huntington; CarolY111 Adkms, St. Albans; Martha B0111tman, &inbridge,
Ohio; Kia:ren Freeman, Rochester, N. Y.; Nancy Hirzel, Bridgeport,
and Patty McLaughlin, BarboUTsville.
Sophomores include Kathie Burks, Deborah Delong, Rosa J ones,
and Rulbh Mead, all of Htmtingoon, and Vicki Phillips, Parkeraburg
sophomore.
Little Sisters of Minerva, affiliate of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, recently
irritated tile followling: Caroline Massey, Ohery-1 Hawk!i:ns, Ann Johnston, Merle Wiley, Barbara Cowgill, Sharon Noe, Janet Ro~, Barbara Wells, J oanne Flanagan and Cheryl Stalker.
Phi Mu a-ecently elected the fo1lowiing officers: Joy Cloer, Welch
sophomore, president; Susan Mead, Irvington, N. J. sophomore, vice
president; Linda Deffet, Clarksburg sophomore, secretary; Linda Miller, Welch sophomore, treasurer; Mar~et Cbambers, Huntington junior, pledge trainer; Kathy Gray, Dunbar sophomore, nwnbership director; Patty Cummrnrgs, South Cruirleston sophomore, corresponding
seareta,ry; Donna Ingman, South Charleston junior, P.anhellemc delegate.

Beta Nu, Local Fraternity,
Seeks National Affiliation
Many students m ay be unaware that Marsha11 has a new fraternity on campus. The fratem,ity is named Beta Nu and, ,a t present, is
only a looa,l organization.
"The fraterntllty . actual-ly came into being in November whtn
~
d ent Smith and the Inter-Flratemity Couneil exp_re$ed tlhe need
for a new fraiternity," said Marv.in McKelvey, Port.land, Ohio, sophomore who is vice president of the mew brotherihood. "There were only
rune of us then, but we ih:ave close to 30 brothers now."
The new fraterniity has set up ·r
,temporary headquarters in ,t ile old
Alpha Chi Omega soirority house

selves.

Psi Chi Honorary
Schedules Banquet

BATl'ALION QUEEN of ROTC
Miss Charlo!te Jean Pritt,
Charleston freshman. She was
named at the annual military
ball at the Hotel Prichard. The
dance ls sponsored. by the National Society of Scabbard and
Blade (Company K-12th Regiment) . Miss Pritt succeeds Mm
Jarren Houston, Gouverneur,
_N_._Y_._sen
__
to_r_. _ _ _ __ _ _ _
ls

2 Will Attend
IFC Conference
The I n ter - F rat erm't y Counc1.1 h as
ch osen t wo represent a·tives t o a t ten d the S outheast ern IFC Conference to be held April 8 in
Atlanta Ga
•
·
.
.
The representatives will be Nor. .
bert O re, H untington Juruor
and
president of IFC, and Ron Donnelly, Wellsburg senior and secretary of IFC.
"The conference is held annually as a regional meeting of the
National IFC," according to Biff
Matthews, vice president of IFC.
Ore said he was looking forward to the conference which will
last two days and will discuss
p rob 1 ems concerning fraternity
rush organization and activities.
-• - -- -- - - - - -CLUB TO MEET
The Marshall University 4-H
Club will meet Wednesday at 4:45
p.m. in '1lhe downsbaiTs conference
room of ithe Maim Cafeteria. All
members are urged ,to atteqd.

;::==========================:::,-1

on Filth Avenue.
'"lhis bu.i,Id:ing will be t1nm do wn
next year to make room for the
new student center, so we will
have to find a new house b efore
then," said McKelvey.
McKelvey a dded .t hat the main
objective of the fratemny now is
to build a strong organization in
order ,to be eligible to .receive a
national affiliation.
Other officers of Beta Nu a r e
Andy Ronald, S ilver Spri~, Md.
junior, president; Jun Boggess,
Hant.ington sophomore, secretary,
and Rr.dney :&!-le.er, St. Albans junior, treasurer.
GRADES DUE
It will be a, week or mo.re before
D and F letoters are sent out by ,t he
College of Arts and Sciences. Notice of D and F grades are due in
Dr. J. Frank Bartlett's office today. Acoording ,to Dean Bartlett,
dtese letter.; are sent -t o "the parents of students who •a re JegaI min.ors," in other words, all students
under it.he age of 21, as well as 'the
students ;themselves. Married students receive the letters tllhem-

cess, stealing radios, televisions and the house last F r i d a y morning.
other valuables.
Miss Muth said that the breaking
According to Diana Muth, Hunt- and entering possibly occurred last
Thursday night.
Missing from the r a n s a c k e d
house were two s t e r e o phonographs, two televisions; at least
10 radios, along with much jewelry,
Dr. Herman G . Can ad y will money and luggage.
speak at the annual Psi Chi, naEntrance was gained, said Miss
tional honor society in Psychology, Muth, through a third floor fire
Banquet and ,Initiation Ceremonies escape door. All doors and winSaturday at 6 :30 p.m. at the Colo- dows were locked when she left
nial Inn.
Wednesday.
1
Dr. Canady, professor of psycho"Alumni and sisters visit the
logy at West Virginia State Col- house regularly during breaks to
lege, will speak on "The Kind of make sure the house is secure," she
World in ~ich We Live."
said.
,
A n at 1 v ~ of <?klahoma, Dr.
"Practically all the drawers in
Canady r eceived his B.A., M.A. the h o u g e were ransacked and
and Ph.D. d e g re e from North- clothes thrown about " said Miss
western University. He has been Muth.
'
associ~ted with W. Va. State ColIn addition ' to the drawers, all
lege smce 1928, and currently ser- the file cabinets and closets were
ves as a consultant to many bu- rifled Nothing was stolen from
reaus and hospitals throughout the
:t f 'l
state.
sorori y 1 es.
The burglars also tried unsuccessfully to break into the ooda
machine in the basement.
Mrs. Sue West, the house mother,
said that her room wasn't even
Gamma Omicron chapter of AI- opened. She considered h er s e 1f
pha Chi Omega hosts the first lucky because she had a television,
Alpha Chi Province-District meet- radio and money in the room.
ing to be in West Virginia, today
Miss Muth attributed the lack
and tomorrow.
of entry into the house mother's
F ive collegiate chapters and eight room to an exit sign over the door
alumnae organizat.ions encompass- to the room.
ing the southern Ohio and West
Miss Muth µid that the sorority
Virginia area will be represented. .is investigating obtaining a light
Mrs. George A. Paul, Cincinnati, between the house and the Alpha
Xi D
h
d
bee
Ohio• the encumbent province preselta ouse be
next oor,
ause
1
'd
t,
d
M
J
h
W
A
k
prow
ers
have
en
seen
on
ocea1 en
an
rs. o n
. c en- .
husen, South Charleston, encum- sion.
.
d
h d
. .
.
The police epartment a no
bent district alumnae chairman, comment on the breaking and en.
. .
are m
. charge of the District VII tering until an investigation has
meetmg.
been completed.

HERE ' S A DOR M I T O RY SER V I CE THAT CA N
BRIGHTEN YOUR DARKEST DAYS - .EXAMS INCLUDED!

THE SCHOOL-APPROVl!D
LINEN SERVICE T HAT PROVIDES
INE X PENSIVE ANO CONVENIENT
PERSONAL CARE AWAY FROM HOME

WHKLY lXCHANfoE

I SHUTS
1 PILLOW SLIP
t BATH TOWfl.S
1 FACE TOWEL
I WASH CLOTHS

t ALL PURPOSE CLOTH

Blank•t S ..-vlc• will be Avatlabt,.

Alpha ch·,s Host
Province Meeting

Now take the newest
multi-sensory trip:
Walk to any soft-drink
machine and have some Sprite.
It happens as soon as you
pay your money and take your
bottle . Suddenly , Sprite
takes you, the hedonist, on
your way t o a sensually
satisfying tactile-aural palatable-optical-oral
experience.
First, you observe the
refreshing green bottle . A tempting sight . Then you
reach fort.)1 and touch it. Very cool. Finally, you
uncap t he cap. Now
THE IQJ'fll
you're ready to
drink in that
delicious tartness
--but waitl Before
regressing
to the
delightful
infantile pleasure
of taking your bottle,
stop . And listen .
Bec ause Sprite is so utterly noisy .
Cascading in crescendos of effervescent
flavor . Billowing with billions of
e bullient bubbles. And then s ip. Gulp.
Guzzle . Aaaaaaaaaaal Sprite . So tart
and tingling o'er the taste buds .
And voila ! You have your
multi-sensory experience .
But what about the olfactory
factor, you ask? Well , what do
you want for a dime--a
five-sense soft d rink ?

-=-- . . . .
REGISTER

TODAY
FOR

YOUR

DOPIM/CARI!
PLAN
-

SPRITE, SO TART AND
TINGLING, WE
JUST COULDN IT KEEP
IT QUIET.
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Home Season Starts
For Golf Tomorrow
The Marshall golf team will open ,its ihome season ,tomorrow in
a triangular match w i!th Kentucky and Morehead State.
The Herd squad, which recently fmished 13th in the Univers\ty
of Miami Invitatmal golf tournament ,BJt Miami, Fla., will enter die
sea.son as crefending champions of the Mid-Ametiioan Conference.
"I llh:nk we will 1!mish ei!ther first or second in the conference
this year," said Coach Roy "Buddy" Graham. "Preferably first,"
hie added.
Graham said he felt thi.s year's schedule is the best in the
school's history.
This season's golf schedule is as follows: Saturday, April 1, Kentucky and Morehead; Friday, April 7, Kentucky and Louisville at
Lexington, ~ .; Saturday, April 8, Bowling Green 811d Kent; Saturday, April 15, Michigan Sbate, Ball State, Cincinnati, Kentucky
and Purdue at Lafayette, lnd.; Saturday, April 22, Midlig,an State,
Indiana, Purdue, Notre Dame and Ohio State at C.olumbus; Ohio;
Saturday, April 29, Kent ·a nd Youngstown at Kent, Ohio;
Monda,y, May l, Mid-American Conference lnivitationaol at Kent
(36 holes); Friday, May 5, oand Saturday, Ma,y 6, Nort.hem lntercolJegda,te Tourn,ament at Universiity of Mid!igan (if selected); Saturday, May 13, Miami, Kent and Bowling Green at Bowling Green,
Ohio.
'11he team will def.end the MAC tiitle Thursday, May 18 •throu.lh
Saturday, May 20, at i1ille conference meet ito be held at Bowling
!}reen, Ohio.

COJPltllCBlP
By CHARLES ABEL
Sports Writer
Marshall is keeping in step wiith ,!the rapidly increasing sports
prQgram of the Mid-American Oonference.
.
A!hlet:ic Di.rector Neal B. "WthHey" WHson, Wednesday explawned
the grr:,w of athletics at Marshall. He also denied ihe is planning Ito
retire.
"I haven't heard anything about H," he said.
Concerning ,the grow,!th of athletics a4 Ma·rsha1l, Wilson said, "We
now offer the maxri.um amount of scho J.arshlps allowed." Schomships
offered wider the "major" spoms category may be eilt:her full,two-tlhDlrds
or one-1lh.ird soholiarsihi:ps, he said. Room and ,]x)ard, for example, constnube a two-tllrirds scholarship. Football, basketball, baseba1l and
track are <."Oll.sidered "major" spor~s in the MAC.
The golf, tennis, wrestling and rifie teams make up the "minor"
i,ports program at Marshall. The grants-in-aid awarded in these sports
are "divided into more than two-thirds of a scholarship to any one
boy," said Wilson. Each recipient of a rrant-in-aid must meet University academic standards and those of the Mid-American Conference.
The most recent addition to the MU sponts program, the rifle
beam, was started .Last fall, according to Wilson.
'The rifle .team ,is now recogni:red as ,a Ulllliversity sport," he
noted. ~ rifle ,team awards six varsity letters. Any student is eligible
to compete for ,t he ·t eam.
The rifle team has won seven of 10 postal matches >this season.
The team will compete .i,n ,the National Ri-fle Associa tion Sectional
Meet at West Virginia Univer3i.ty today and tomorrow.
Wib--on also expres.sed hope that Marshall migtht add swimming as
a varsio'.y sport nex,t year.
''We also hope to ret more respectable in track and cross country
because we. have a full-time coach in Dr. Josephs," be added. "It's the
same story in ·useball now that we have .Jack Cook as a full-time
coach," be noted.
Wibon said ,t he possibilities of getting a · baseball field closer to
campus are slim.
"I doubt it very seriously if we'll ever have a basebaill field on
trus campus," he added.
The grow,th of aithletie3 at Marshall has also helped ·t he financial
status of tile Athletic Depar tment, said ,t he athletic director.
"The Athletic Depa11tment is in better financial . sruipe ·ithis yeair
ti&) iit has been since I came here," Wilson said.
·
Mr. Wdlson has been athletic d.ireotor silllce 1961 when he succeeded Robert Morris. He ds a gz,aduate .of Huntington High School and
attended Marahall for two y,e ars before ,transferring to West Virginia
University.

MU Places 13th-In Golf Meet
The Marshall golf team opened
its regul_a r season last week with
a 13th place finish in the University of Miami Invitational golf
tournament.
Junior David Carter fired a oneunder-par 70 in the final round to
finish with a 305 total and 43rd
place. He began the round four
over par after five holes but finished with five birdies to card the
best Marshall round of the tournament.
Other Marshall scores were Ken
Bowen 306, Pete Donald 311, Dick
Shepard 312, Jeff Billie 325 and
Vernon Wright 331.
Steve Melnyk of the University
of Florida took first place honors
by a six-stroke margin with a 281
total. This included a three-unde
par 69 last Saturday.
Florida won the team title wi
1148, followed by Georgia 1168
Georgia Tech 1181, Miami of Florida 1182, Florida "B" paa, Ohi

State 1199, Rollins 1203, Michigan
1206, Tennessee 1209, VPI 1211,
Illinois State 1229, Illinois 1231
and Marshall 1235.
The Herd will take on Kentucky
and Morehead State at home toiriorrow.

Food

-~

MARSHALL'S hopes in golf will
depend in part on the performance of veteran player Dick
Shepard, Huntington senior. Shepard was a medalist in the MAC
last year.

Herd, W. Liberty
Runners To Meet
Marshall thinclads will compete
tomorrow in a dual track meet at
West Li~rty State College.
Dr. Michael Josephs, track coach,
said, "West Liberty has a _ go~d
tea':11. They usu!lly rank high m
their conference.
Dr. Josephs added that West
Liberty is e3peci:ail~y strong in ~e
dash events. He said Mairs.hail will
have trouble winning the shorter
races.
According to Dr. J osephs, the
men to watch for Marshall ·a re
Gary Prater in the m ile and two
mile run, Jim Davidson in the
high-jump, Paris Coleman in the
100 yard dash, Earl Jackson in the
half mile, and Jim Starkey in the
discus throw. The 440 yard relay
and mile relay •t eams are also expected to make a good s'howing.

garland

REBELS AND
·REDCOATS

and Drink
I

'

by the
Colonial
Fireplace

Tickets On Safe
for April Game
Tickets are on sale for the
annual alumni-varsity football
game scheduled April 22 at 2 p,m.
at Fairfield Sta<tium.
"We really need -the support of
.everyone in making ,this a profitable event. I feel we have a itiremendous dl'awi.ng ca.rd and it
should be a geat game," said
Harry M. Sands, director of alumni affairs and development.
"All the profit we make will be
put into the athletic recruiting
fund," ihe continued.
Prices are: ,g eneral ·a dmission
$1, TeServed $1.50, MU students
$1 ·a nd high school students 50
cents.

the "above-all" look
Begins with one of the great Garland sweater-knits in
breezy Durene . . . like this popcorn-stitch, shaped
to show off its texture. Complete the look
with a cone-shape skirt in crisp linen-look fabric.
Both in Garland sizzle-colors for Spring.

crochet knits,

skirts,

6.00 to 8.00
8.00 ,to 11.00
-A-N second floor jWlior~

COLONIAL LANES

626 Fifth Street West '
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Didn't Get Breaks,
Says Coach Cook
By T. M. MURDOCK
then Bill Blevins weDt illhe rest of
·spol'ts Writer
the way.
"If we had gotten any breaks m
"I thought we would pull 1t out
all, we could have come back with until one of theiir players doubled
a 3-2 r ecord instead of 1-4," Thun- and another one got a single.
der.ing Herd baseball coach Jack
"In th.at secood game we looked
Cook sa!id in summing up his ,t eam's pretty ,g ood," continued Cook.
trip •t hrough ,t he Carol:i:oos.
"Charlie Yonker really came Olll
The Herd played Guilford Col- and hit the ball very well. I th.ink
lege last Thursday :to officia,l]y he got •t hree ruts."
open the MU b~ball season. The
Tom Harris was the winning piitHerd wa:s defeated by a, score of cher of the final game.
12-1.
' "Tom looked good 1oo," said
"We didnlt look very good ,t hat Oook. "I think ihe, Blveins and
first day," said Cook. "However, Holley gave good accounts of them.before the tr-ip was over we start- selves."
ed to play good baseball."
The Herd, in Cook's thinking, fiLefthander Paul Holley pitched nally became accustomed ito play·t he opening grune agailllst Pem- ing ,together as a :team. The ninebroke State last Friday and w as run outburst victory !helped cap a
:handed ·a 2-1 loss. Pembroke also tr1p th.at, .to Coach Cook, proved
won ,t he second g-rune by a score of very ,beneficial
12-3.
"We gained a lot of good exper"Holley looked very good. It ience," said Cook. "I expect ,t oughwas a shame we lost like we did," er baseball in ithe MAC, but these
said Cook.
·
teams la tou
ball also."
fflSTORIC MOMENT captured on film! Ed Tunstall, Associated Press Bureau Chief in Charleston,
Second baseman Carl Nelson,
recently presented an enlarged photograph to the Thundering Herd's 6-9 center, Bob Allen, that shows ALI-MAC la.st yea.r wilth a .313 batAllen sinking the first of two free thr9ws after time had run out in the 70-68 overtime victory against ting .aYerag,e, collected four ruts
Villanova in the Herd's opening game in the National Invitational Tournament. The photograph was during the twinbill.
presented March 22 prior to the Journalism Departm.-nt's open house for professional newsmen in the
"Nelson -a nd Bob Lemley both
Tri-state region at the department's new facilities in the Academic Center.
Mt the ball well," praised Cook.
_ _ __ _..:__ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---1 "We were beginning ,to hit ihait sec-

Associated Press Photo Presented To_Allen

Spring Grid Practice Under Way
Charlie Snyder, head football
ooac'h, was sciheduled ,to open

than last year. Lack of l"l.lil1lll1!1g
backs to replace Mickey J,a ckson
and Andy Sociha (A11-MAC fullback) is ,tlhe biggest problem."
Snyder is also ,counting on several prommng players from ,t he
freshmen team that compHed a

spring practice yesterday in
hopes that the 28 retmming lettermen can -i mprove :their 1966
mark of 2-8.
The Herd was scheduled. to
open practice Tuesday, but due
ito inclement weather they were
delayed a :few days. The coacihes
•h ave 30 days •t o run ,througih 20
practices, according ito NCAA
rules.
Only eight pla yers will be gone
from Last year's t eam, which was
1-5 in the Mid-American conference and tied with Kerut State foir
last place.
The annual varsity-alumni spring
Coach Snyder said, "We'll be foot b a 11 game which caps the
· ·
·11 h
much stronger defensively a n d spring trammg
season Wl
ave
have more overall expenmce special interest this ,y ear.
The Herd's 1937 football team
which won the Ohi~ Valley Conference championship and main1

'37Champs
May Play
'67 Team

Home Base,b all
Tomorrow

.
A pri-1 F 001,s Day a lsO us hers m
,tihe first ho me baseball game :lior
.
H d
'
the Thun dermg
er,__
.
"I
don'
._,._ .
rea11. y
,t r..uuw a ,uullll"
b t c
d CO11
,, 'd b "'
a ou oncor
ege, fal
aseball coach Jack Cook. "I guess
'II f. d
t h
th
t h
,,
we
m ou w en ey ge ere.
.
t
d
C~ncord Athletic D1rec or an
baseba11 coach Bob Kyles talked
to The Parthenon by ·t elephone
Wednesday.
"W h d 15 8
d · t
.,
e a a - recor 1as year,
sa.id Kyle~. "Ho:,vever, I only h:i,ve
one S'tartmg P 1 t ch er returning,
along with seven or eight lettermen"
·
Concord has not P!ayed a game
thus far. The Herd lS 1-4 on ,t he
year.
"Practice is what has me worried," Cook said. "If we can't play
at St. Cloud's Field, we'll probably
be forced to play the f:{aine at
Ashland's Central Park." 1
Grune time is scheduled at 1 p.m.

ROYAL

1-3 record.
.
Defensively the He rd w Lli'have
11:ilne starters returning, including
the entire backfield.
Snyder says ,t he offensive line
seems ;in fine shaipe, but tihe backfie'd, especially' at ta<hlback and
fu:lback, is a question ma;rk. In
th,e backfield Jim Torrence, Appoma<ttox, Va., jUl1lior, and Jim
Gilbert, New Ma11t:insville sophomore, both quarterbacks, w.ill re,t um, .~long
· , w;•llh Jack Rowe,
..
•
Weirton junior, iand Claude
Smi!•1...,
"11 Lou-is·ville, K:y. J. uni.or both w;'"'"backs.
-...
The 1967 schedule shows .two
new opponents _ Xavier Universiity mid East Cai,olina Uniivers ity to rep1ace Eastern
Kentucky UndversiJty lcll1d fue
Qua;ntico Marines. The schedule
sho"•s
:,1...ome ..=uw
, ,_~m= and .&a
"'ve
..., fi·ve ..

cm~~a~:thirddaywereemedw
p1ay the best of -all," oont-inued
Cook. "We were hitting ,t he ball
ihairder, •a nd ,t he outfield, whicih I
had ,t hought would be a problem,
really came through."·
'
Cook was ~ ferring ,t o the Herd's
split of .another: doubleheader on
Saturday with Wilinington College,
loo.sing by a soore of 4-3 and winning, 9-1.
Tom Stimpson· started ,tihe first
grune. He werut four innings, and

Europe is waiting for youWhere the boys and girls are

European Jobs

I.,.uxembourg- American Student Information Service is celebrating its
10th year of successful operation
E
AY
placing students in jobs and arrangCONTEST UND RW
ing tours. Any student may now
The contest for "Miss Chief Jus- choose from thousands of jobs such
-- underway. All as resort, office, sales, factory,
tice, 1967" is now
h hospita! etc. in 15 countries wit wages
full-'time femaile students a,re elig- up t~ $400 a month. ASIS maintains
ible, and are invited ,t o enter <the placement offices throughout Europe
contest. Sor orities may enter as insuring you of on the spot help at
many oonte3tants as th e y wish. all times. For a booklet listin_g all
jobs with application forms and disFarticipants should submi t ·a n 8" count tours send $2 (for overseas
by 10" formal glossy Print to handling & air mail reply) to:
She1.1ry Allen in the J.nforma.tion Dept. M, American Student Infonna. M tion Service, 22 Ave. de la Liberte,
Office (temporan.1y 1ocai!ed ,Jll
h
f
Luxembourg -City, Grand Due Y o
aW"'Y games
116) by 3 p.m. Friday, April 14. L
b
tained the last perfect season at I ==
· =...~-~ -=·==~·================~====~==~================~~u~x~e~m~o~ur~·========,
MU football team has recorded 1,
will return.
The team which traveled to the
Tangerine Bowl 30 years ago also
will return for festivities for the
· 22 at 2 p.m.
game s1ated for A pnl
t F . r Id Sta dium. F esf1v1T1es for
a air 1e
the game include a cocktail party
.
.
Friday everung, a banquet followHere's the go anywhere, do anything sport coat
• th
d
d f s
mg e game, an a roun o unfor
summer '67. It's a handsome blazer of brteZy
day morning golf .
oxford cloth. You can be certain it will stay cool
Other alumni returning to parand crisp no matter how hot it gets. In a variety
ticipate in the game will be Herb
·of handsome shades.
y oung, J 1m
" T ayfor, M 1c
' k ey J ack son Vic Ferrari and Andy Socha
all '1966 graduat~s. Returning fro~
Sizes 36 to 42
other years will be Bill Bobbitt
John Bentley Everett Vance 1964'.
Regulars and longs
'
'
'
Howard Miller, 1963; Richard Turner and Robert Pruett, 1962; Robert Hamlin, Ralph May, WHliam
Nardo and M.ike Hicks, 1960; Robert Lester 1959, and Charles Barton, 1950: Also it J.s tentatively
planned for Tom Good, 1965, now
playing professionally for the San
By PALM BEACH
Diego Chargers to return, according to Mr. Sands.

At AMSBARY'S

"321" ~bop

3995

.1tht <Bleza

<i5ots to <Bxford

TYPEWRITERS
-

fine clothing for Gentlemen

SERVICE

and their sons!

$5.00 one month
$13.50 three months
'Rent applied to purchase

SPURLOCK'$ INC.
1311

,t11

A VENUE

Open
Monday

Till 8:45

t-t

N

&

0

IN DOWNTOWN HUNTINITON
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Shaw Is Featured Registration Dates
On Forum Tonight For Summer Set

Students Comment

On Beach Riots

''The Bernard Shaw S tory" with
Advance registration for the
Bramwell Fletcher as Bernard 1~'7 summer session will be held
Shaw, will be featured on the
April 22 and April 29 from 8 a.m.
Community Forum at 8 p.m. today 12 p.m. in Old Main. Reguin Old Main Auditorium.
lar registration dates are June
"Fletcher presents an autobio12 and July 1'7. Advance counselgraphical portrait of Shaw with ing will be April 1'7-29.
excerpts of Shaw's works," said
The two five-week terms will
Curtis Baxter, manager of the Artists Series and professor of Eng- be held June 2 through July H
and July l'7 through Aug. 18.
lish.
The -show preseil!ts an illuminaAssistant Registrar Robert H.
tion of Bernard Shaw's life and Eddins said there is one change
character. The ideas are those of
from previous registrations. H a
Shaw, but they have been arrangstudent
pre-registers for both
ed for theatrical presentation by
summer
terms,
he must pay the
Mr. Fletcher.
The program is t>pen to all full- tuition for both terms at that
time students. Admission will be time.
by activity card.

Mary Frances Sweney, Humington junior, said she had to observe
the riot from her room. "I tried ,to
get out," she explained, "but a po!iceman told me he would throw
me in j,ail if I left the motel. U
they hadn't made such a bi,g deal
out of ~t. there probably wouldn't
have been a riot ,a t all."
'
One student who asked •lhat ibis
name be w~theld said rtllle policemen were not enti.Iiely ,t o blame.
"Just think if you were up all mgiht
BRAMWELL FLETCHER
doing your job," !he said. "You
wouldn't be in a very good mood
the next day either."
Joe McVay, Huntington senior,
said lhre wa:s very cl<>o--e to the action
when a police dog was released.
'"I1he dog jumped out of rthe CM ·An_ indete~inate experienc~:
and immediately bit ,t hree police- described as a collage of the arts,
m·en ,, he said
will take place tonight in the
,
·
Ch · t·
c te
d"
However policemen weren't the Campus
ns ian en r, accor ~ng
'
t Joseph Hughes Moundsville
only people t h,e dog aprpoacbed. o d te
. ta t . ' th Art D
Tom Johnson, Philadelphia, Pa., gra ua assi~ n_ m
e. .
;senior, tried to make friends with ~;t?1ent, w O ~s orgaruzmg
e
the dog and didn't ~ucceed. "It took
f:tually
"organizing" doesn't
me 10 minutes to get away from
.
. '
. .
him" J 0 hnso
"d
qwte fit the activ~ty because, as
•
n sai •
Hughes d escribes it ''lt'll be like
S everal
• 'the day, things
. students
. noted .,t he !act w h en you get up m
<llhat policemen fLred mach= guns d· 't I
h
·
1.-.afoa!
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By JOANNE KING
Feature Writer
Fire 1rucks, dogs, guns and hundred.s of policemen were called out
in several beach mcidelll'ls over
Easter break. According rto most
MU students rtihe disturbances were
incited by 1:he policemen.
Eighteen of 20 students illlterviewed (all who made the yearly
pilgrimage -South) blamed polioe
tactics for a large p:,.r,t of the riots.
Dannis Adkins, Huntington seniior, said the poHce at Ocean Drive,
S. C., made situaitians worse by
sounding sirens -a,nd ,g uns. "Noise
a ttr.acts people," he explaiin,ed. 'flf
they had just kept quiet ,t hey
wouldn't have had suclh a problem."
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trip. "The fire department w a s
called in and turned their hoses on
anyone who looked c~-eyed at
them. I saw several people knocked
down by the force of the water."

Uflique Experience
Scheduled Tonight

DOWNTOWN HUNTINGTO~

Parking Space
Ready By fall

·_Photography Club
Schedules Meeting
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MU To Host
Science Fair
Marshall University, in cooperation with local ' industry, will sponsor the 13th Regional Science Fair
April 7-8 at Gullickson Hall.
This year a space exhibit sponsored by the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration will be
seen ,along wrtih projects of 300
high school and junior high students from the tri-state area.
Most of the projects being entered in the fair have already won
awards at high school fairs. Areas
the projects dea,l with :\re biology,
chemisrty, physical sciences, earth
sciences, and engineering.
Ju,d ges from ·t he Marshall faculty
and local industry will pick one
boy and one girl to go to the International Science Fair in San
Francisco May 9-14. Their high
school teacher and two representatives from Marshall will also
attend.
Criteria to be used in evaluating
the exhibits are creative ability,
scientific thought, thoroughness,
skill, clarity and dramatic value.
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Copenhaver said the police instigated riots by overdoing their jobs.
"If they even thought something
was going to happen, they acted."
He corrtiinued, "We were forced
to go where ,they wanted us to go
. ··\
no maliter where we were g,oing.
Bars were closed l!x> keep people off
the streets."
Because a( this, he repor.ted, the
students 'headed !or the beaches,
where ,there was h ardly elbow
room.
Andy Ronald, Silver S ~
Md., junior, iheaded farther south
rthan most and ended up in Nassau
where there were no riots at all.
"We just lazed around and 1did
nothilllg," he said. "People were
jwt ,too conten'red 4o raise a finger."
It was the general consensus of
Why cbhv:around a whole
students -interviewed 1ha1. moot stuchemistry set full of potions
dents go ,t o ,t he beaclt l!x> get away
for your contact lenses?
from the hum-drum life of a colLensine, by Murine, is the one
lege town. And if ,t hat's the reason, solution for all your lens .
they seem rto have gotten their wish problems. Free l~ns carrying
1
trus Easter break.
· case with every ·bott\e.,

Pick your partners and pairup.l
I

The action begins here I
Jantzen took chino, long famous
for strength and lustrous sheen.
It gave it the Jan-Press
treatment for permanent press that never
needs ironing. Jantzen tailored matching coordinates
to flt .. . famously. It patterned them in tattersall or
plaid ... and in solid colors to match them both.
Two samples here : Pairup Plaid jacket, S-M-L, 1~00
I

Pairup Plaid bermuda, sizes 8-18, ![00
Both in cosmic blue or butter oxford poplin

(50% Fortret• polyester, 50¾ cotton)

~

Jantzen

JUSt wear a smile and a

